Southern Ind. (0-2-0, 0-0-0) -vs- Northern Ky. (1-1-0, 0-0-0)  
08/28/2022 at Highland Heights, KY (NKU Soccer Stadium)

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ind.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ky.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southern Ind. 2

Pos | # | Player       | SH | SOG | G  | A | MIN |
--- |---|--------------|----|-----|----|---|-----|
GK  | 1 | Varano, Giancarlo | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 90  |
MID | 7 | Voiles, Ednilson  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 73  |
MID | 10| Garcia, Elmer    | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 58  |
DEF | 17| Sides, Travis    | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 86  |
DEF | 19| Walsh, Colten     | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 90  |
MID | 20| Nevins, Ryan     | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 39  |
MID | 21| Kirchofer, Will  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 83  |
DEF | 22| Hardman, Mical   | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0 | 49  |
DEF | 24| McGregor-Wickham, Damian | 2 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 85  |
FWD | 28| Barton, Zach     | 2  | 1   | 0  | 0 | 42  |
MID | 34| Faddis, Nick     | 2  | 1   | 1  | 1 | 86  |

Substitutes

DEF | 2 | Benoit, Sam | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 28 |
MID | 11| Hartman, Dan   | 0 | 0 | 1 | 17 |
FWD | 14| Schoenstein, Robert | 0 | 0 | 0 | 13 |
MID | 15| Rhodes, Wesley | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4  |
MID | 16| Tichener, Tanner | 1 | 0 | 0 | 28 |
DEF | 29| Lindsay, Luke   | 0 | 0 | 0 | 40 |
MID | 30| Hall, Garland   | 0 | 0 | 0 | 7  |
FWD | 32| Mitchell, Jackson | 1 | 0 | 0 | 42 |
MID | 33| Lara, Marky     | 1 | 0 | 0 | 30 |

Total: 9 4 2 2 990

# Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Varano, Giancarlo</td>
<td>90:00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 3 8

Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ind.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ky.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ind.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ky.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27:48</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Nick Faddis</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by Eagles Faddis, Nick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52:24</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Damian McGregor-Wickham</td>
<td>Nick Faddis, Dan Hartman</td>
<td>GOAL by Eagles McGregor-Wickham, Damian Assist by Faddis, Nick and Hartman, Dan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52:50</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Joseph Roddy</td>
<td>Hunter Sekelsky</td>
<td>GOAL by Norse Roddy, Joseph Assist by Sekelsky, Hunter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57:50</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Hunter Sekelsky</td>
<td>Parker Vasic</td>
<td>GOAL by Norse Sekelsky, Hunter Assist by Vasic, Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67:36</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Sam Robinson</td>
<td>Itay Soffer</td>
<td>GOAL by Norse Robinson, Sam Assist by Soffer, Itay.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cautions and Ejections: 31:54 (YELLOW), #9 Parker Vasic (Norse)  53:32 (YELLOW), #10 Elmer Garcia (Eagles)  59:35 (YELLOW), #17 Sam Robinson (Norse)  59:39 (YELLOW), #5 Wade Stinson (Norse)  76:45 (YELLOW), #8 Roberto Burlew (Norse)  78:47 (YELLOW), #33 Marky Lara (Eagles)  86:39 (YELLOW), #24 Damian McGregor-Wickham (Eagles)  86:40 (YELLOW), #28 Zach Barton (Eagles)  86:40 (YELLOW), #2 Sam Slocum (Norse)  89:27 (YELLOW), #32 Jackson Mitchell (Eagles)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Lemen, Nic at goalie for Northern Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Varano, Giancarlo at goalie for Southern Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:18</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Corner kick [01:18].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:44</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Shot by Norse Armstrong, Deryn, bottom center, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:27</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Foul on Robinson, Sam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Shot by Norse Robinson, Sam, bottom right, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:21</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Shot by Norse Sallows, Brodie, bottom left, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:59</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Corner kick [16:59].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:33</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Shot by Norse Knuewe, Simon, out left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:22</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Foul on Armstrong, Deryn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:17</td>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Foul on Healy, Kyle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:06</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Eagles substitution: Mitchell, Jackson for Barton, Zach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:03</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Foul on Garcia, Elmer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:48</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>GOAL by Eagles Faddis, Nick.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Southern Ind. 1, Northern Ky. 0**

- 29:01 Norse: Shot by Norse Robinson, Sam, bottom center, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.
- 29:17 Norse: Foul on Robinson, Sam.
- 30:15 Eagles: Shot by Eagles McGregor-Wickham, Damian, bottom center, saved by Lemen, Nic.
- 31:32 Norse: Norse substitution: Roddy, Joseph for Robinson, Sam.
- 31:32 Norse: Norse substitution: Vasic, Parker for Sallows, Brodie.
- 31:54 Norse: Yellow card on Norse Vasic, Parker.
- 33:29 Norse: Foul on Vasic, Parker.
- 34:14 Eagles: Shot by Eagles Lara, Marky, out top right.
- 37:10 Norse: Foul on Vasic, Parker.
- 42:01 Norse: Shot by Norse Sekelsky, Hunter, bottom center, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.
- 44:21 Norse: Shot by Norse Roddy, Joseph, out left.
- 45:00 0: End of period [45:00].
- 45:00 0: Start of 2nd period [45:00].

**FOR Eagles:** #1 Varano, Giancarlo, #22 Hardtman, Mical, #34 Faddis, Nick, #17 Sides, Travis, #19 Walsh, Colten, #29 Lindsay, Luke, #21 Kirchhofer, Will, #7 Voiles, Ednilson, #24 McGregor-Wickham, Damian, #10 Garcia, Elmer, #11 Hartman, Dan.

- 45:00 Norse: Norse substitution: Godding, Ryan for Hegge, Ben.
- 45:00 Eagles: Eagles substitution: Hardtman, Mical for Benoist, Sam.
- 45:00 Eagles: Eagles substitution: Faddis, Nick for Lara, Marky.
- 45:00 Eagles: Eagles substitution: Kirchhofer, Will for Hall, Garland.
- 45:00 Eagles: Eagles substitution: Voiles, Ednilson for Schoenstein, Robert.
- 45:00 Eagles: Eagles substitution: Garcia, Elmer for Mitchell, Jackson.
- 45:00 Eagles: Eagles substitution: Hartman, Dan for Rhodes, Wesley.
- 45:25 Norse: Shot by Norse Sekelsky, Hunter, bottom center, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.
- 46:08 Norse: Corner kick [46:08].
- 46:49 Norse: Shot by Norse Vasic, Parker, top woodwork.
- 47:02 Norse: Corner kick [47:02].
- 47:57 Eagles: Foul on Walsh, Colten.

---

**Southern Ind. 2, Northern Ky. 0**

Southern Ind. 2, Northern Ky. 1

53:32 Eagles Yellow card on Eagles Garcia, Elmer.
55:08 Eagles Foul on Kirchhofer, Will.
55:17 Norse Shot by Norse Vasic, Parker.
56:23 Norse Shot by Norse Roddy, Joseph, top left, Team save.
56:33 Norse Corner kick [56:33].
57:50 Norse GOAL by Norse Sekelsky, Hunter Assist by Vasic, Parker.

Southern Ind. 2, Northern Ky. 2

57:50 Norse Norse substitution: Robinson, Sam for Roddy, Joseph.
57:50 Norse Norse substitution: Armstrong, Deryn for Vasic, Parker.
57:50 Norse Corner kick [57:50].
59:35 Norse Yellow card on Norse Robinson, Sam.
59:39 Norse Yellow card on Norse Stinson, Wade.
61:42 Norse Norse substitution: Slocum, Sam for Burlew, Roberto.
61:42 Eagles Eagles substitution: Lara, Marky for Hardtman, Mical.
61:42 Eagles Eagles substitution: Mitchell, Jackson for Sides, Travis.
61:42 Eagles Eagles substitution: Tichenor, Tanner for Hartman, Dan.
62:55 Eagles Foul on Lara, Marky.
63:28 Norse Shot by Norse Knuewe, Simon, bottom center, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.
64:47 Eagles Foul on Faddis, Nick.
65:35 Norse Norse substitution: Hegge, Ben for Wellens, Craig.
65:35 Eagles Eagles substitution: Sides, Travis for McGregor-Wickham, Damian.
65:40 Eagles Corner kick [65:40].
67:36 Norse GOAL by Norse Robinson, Sam Assist by Soffer, Itay.

Southern Ind. 2, Northern Ky. 3

68:05 Norse Foul on Hegge, Ben.
70:05 Eagles Shot by Eagles Tichenor, Tanner, top woodwork.
70:36 Eagles Shot by Eagles Mitchell, Jackson.
71:27 Norse Foul on Sekelsky, Hunter.
71:53 Eagles Corner kick [71:53].
72:28 Norse Norse substitution: Wellens, Craig for Soffer, Itay.
72:28 Norse Norse substitution: Healy, Kyle for Armstrong, Deryn.
72:21 Eagles Shot by Eagles Barton, Zach, bottom right, saved by Lemen, Nic.
72:21 Norse Corner kick [72:21].
72:21 Norse Norse substitution: Burlew, Roberto for Stinson, Wade.
75:04 Norse Norse substitution: Roddy, Joseph for Sekelsky, Hunter.
76:45 Norse Yellow card on Norse Burlew, Roberto.
77:24 Eagles Shot by Eagles Faddis, Nick.
78:06 Eagles Offside against Southern Ind..
78:47 Eagles Yellow card on Eagles Lara, Marky.
78:47 Eagles Eagles substitution: Mitchell, Jackson for Garcia, Elmer.
78:47 Norse Norse substitution: Sallows, Brodie for Robinson, Sam.
78:47 Eagles Eagles substitution: Benoist, Sam for Lara, Marky.
78:47 Norse Shot by Norse Roddy, Joseph, out top right.
78:47 Eagles Shot by Eagles Barton, Zach, out top right.
82:25 Norse Corner kick [82:25].
86:34 Norse Shot by Norse Sallows, Brodie, top right, saved by Varano, Giancarlo.
86:39 Norse Shot by Norse Sallows, Brodie, out left.
86:39 Eagles Yellow card on Eagles McGregor-Wickham, Damian.
86:40 Norse Norse substitution: Robinson, Sam for Roddy, Joseph.
86:40 Eagles Eagles substitution: Lindsay, Luke for McGregor-Wickham, Damian.
86:40 Eagles Yellow card on Eagles Barton, Zach.
86:40 Norse Yellow card on Norse Slocum, Sam.
88:41 Eagles Foul on Faddis, Nick.
88:55 Norse Norse substitution: Soffer, Itay for Hegge, Ben.
89:06 Norse Corner kick [89:06].
89:27 Eagles Yellow card on Eagles Mitchell, Jackson.
90:00 0 End of period [90:00].